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CREATING OPPORTUNITIES —— ENHANCING ACHIEVEMENT
Message from the Board Chair

What Is FLITE? The Foundation for Learning In Tredyffrin/Easttown (FLITE) is a local non-profit foundation that helps to 
ensure that all students in Tredyffrin/Easttown Schools, especially those who face barriers to their educational success, have 
the academic tools, opportunities and support they need to succeed in school.

We are fortunate that our school district consistently 
ranks among the best in the state and nation, offering 
tremendous opportunities for our children. 

However, there are needs in our community that are 
sometimes hidden. For example, hundreds of children 
in our district qualify for free and reduced lunch. These 
families often cannot afford some items to support their 
success in school.  

That’s why I’m thrilled to report that the Foundation 
for Learning in Tredyffrin/Easttown (FLITE) raised 
over $300,000.00 in the 2017-18 school year.

Without FLITE, many children would not be able to 
play a musical instrument, go to summer academic 
camp, attend preschool, own graphing calculators, or 
participate in experiences many of us take for granted.  

FLITE raises funds through direct donations from 
individuals and businesses, as well as through grants 
and events. As an all-volunteer organization, 98% of 
the funds raised go directly to our programs. These 
programs promote confidence and respect, develop 
relationships between students and mentors, and 
engage children as they learn lifelong skills. 

Last year, FLITE funded 12 programs for students 
from preschool to high school. Programs like the 
After-School Homework Club, which supported 134 
students in all elementary and middle schools. There, 

TE teachers help students complete their homework, 
and work on projects and presentations. As one 
Homework Club teacher noted:

“Many of our students come from homes with parents 
who may work difficult schedules. For them to know 
that their child is getting his/her homework done while 
they need to be at work is a huge relief.”

Some other highlights:

• FLITE made it possible for children to attend 
summer camps focused on general academics, 
science and technology, or leadership skills.  

• Nineteen children received tuition assistance to 
attend preschool. Without our help, they could have 
entered kindergarten at a disadvantage.  

Living in a community that takes care of all of its 
members is something that cannot be measured. We 
sincerely thank all donors, school district personnel, 
program administrators, and volunteers. Each of you 
plays a vital role in enhancing the education of our 
students.  

With gratitude, 

Karen Reaume
FLITE Chair, 2017-18



FLITE-funded programs help hundreds of students each year.
FLITE-Funded Programs School Year 2017-2018

After School Homework Program: This 
afternoon program, staffed by T/E teachers, 
instructional assistants and school counselors, 
helps elementary and middle-school students 
to develop good study skills and to complete 
homework assignments. Additionally, FLITE 
provides transportation for students. 

College Readiness Program: Selected 
Conestoga High School students are introduced 
to post high school education opportunities 
through FLITE-funded campus visits and tours. 
The goal is to inspire and motivate students to 
view college as a viable and attainable option to 
consider after graduation. 

Computers for Kids: FLITE provides funds to 
T&E Care for their purchase of computers to 
distribute to students for their use at home and 
in school. Access to a computer has become an 
essential resource for all students.

Delaware Valley Friends School Summer  
Academic Program: This five-week summer 
program for middle and high school students 
provides intense, consistent, and individualized 
instruction to help students improve their 
reading, math and assistive technology skills. 

Graphing Calculators:  Every student at 
Conestoga is required to take three years of high 
school math and many middle school students 
are in advanced math classes. The students 
are required to use graphing calculators. 
By providing the students with their own 
calculators they are able to take advantage of  
the curriculum instruction and be on par with 
their peers.

Independent Reading Nook: Conestoga 
English Department has created an inspirational 
“book rich” environment to help encourage 
reluctant readers. The reading nook provides 
a inviting and comfortable environment for 
students to aide a greater reading experience 
and discussion opportunities. This effort 
is targeted to engage all learners through 
independent reading where the classrooms 
come alive with this initiative.

Kindergarten Enrichment: FLITE provides 
tuition assistance for Kindergarteners to attend 
a half-day academic enrichment session either 
before or after their regular TE Kindergarten 
class. The program is operated by A Child’s 
Place located at each TE Elementary School.

Music in Our Schools: This program provides 
funding for instrument rentals to those students 
who would like to be involved in the music 
program, but otherwise may not be able. 

Preschool Tuition Assistance: In partnership 
with local preschools, FLITE provides preschool 
tuition assistance to young students residing 
in Tredyffrin and Easttown who meet certain 
financial criteria.

School Supplies: FLITE provides funds to 
T&E Care to help purchase and distribute 
backpacks and other necessary school supplies 
for students.

Summer Learning Opportunities: For 
students entering grades 5 through 12, 
FLITE provides financial assistance to various 
academic, fine arts and leadership camps. 



Thanks to generous in-kind donations of local vendors and  
the services of our volunteers, over 98.7% of total expenses 

were spent directly on FLITE programs in 2017-2018.

Financial Summary

Total Expenses July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018  $ 281,951

Total Program Expenses July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018   $ 278,284

Total Receipts  July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018  $ 329,567

Programs $ 278,284

General and Administrative $ 3,667

Classroom Success $ 155,580

Early Education $ 57,581

Summer Enrichment $ 54,132

Fostering Creativity $ 6,000

College Readiness $ 4,991

Individual Donations $ 128,254

Business Donations $63,532

Foundations Donations $ 56,161

Organization Donations $ 13,250

Events Income $ 76,530

Other Receipts $ 1,840



An all-volunteer Board of Trustees governs FLITE. An active  
Advisory Board of Directors provides additional leadership. 

Dedicated volunteers provide support.

Board of Trustees 2017-2018

Advisory Board of Directors 2017-2018

Volunteers 2017-2018

Karen Reaume, Chair
Kathy Lieb, Vice Chair
Kerry Derstine, Secretary
Andrew Leibowitz, Treasurer
Nancy Higgins, Asst. Treas.

Beverly Bell
Anne Bondi 
Robin Briggs
Tom Colman

Andrea Dolph
Julie Ferguson
Sandi Gorman
Rich Gusick
Holly Henry
Todd Kantorczyk
Hank Lloyd
Art McDonnell 
Lisa McDugall
Pete Motel

Stacey Pellegrini
Evelyn Shreve 
Paige Skelly
Susanne Stead
Oscar Torres, Jr.

Vijay Aggarwal
Dean Beer
Meg Born 
Kyle Boyer
J.R. Burke 
Janet Burton 
Chris Caine  
Elizabeth Castleman 
Kim Cuthbert 

Jeanne Dechiario 
Dr. Milind Dhamankar 
Stacy-Ann Douglas
Ross Ellis
Sandy Forbes
Jed Grobstein 
Stacey Havlik 
Mike Heaberg 
Amy Holzapfel

Greg Jeffrey
Andrew & Annabel Kerin
Tracey King
John Larkin
Maren Levine
Leashia Lewis 
Dennis C. McAndrews
Jackie McAndrews 
Cathy McNamara 

Julie Morgan 
John & Kate Murphy 
Kevin Pechin 
Leanne Rush 
Leslie Susskind
Wendy Towle 
Barbara Weiner
Dave & Sharon Willis

Kathy Bennett  
Laura Bramble
Joe Carbo 
Valerie Castleman
CHS Camerata
CHS FLITE Club Members
Stephanie Demming
Nancy Dever 
Lara Dorfman
Jim Ford 
Penny Ford  
Tom Frascella
Kim Harris

Tom Higgins
Frank Hollingsworth
Kathy Hydier-Straub
Martha Jeffrey
James Kim
Danyll Lockett
Laurie Marshall
Alli Mazzeo
John Mazzeo
Jessica Mintz
Don Motel
Mariann Paolantonio
Elizabeth Pechin

Chris Poppers
Jin Qian
Andrew Reaume
Cheryl Rebello
JB Robinson
Saloni Sharma
Jessica Short
Bob Skelly
TE Connectivity
 Kris Block
 Brian Grill
 Jamela Hunter
 Barbara Krauter

 BJ Talley
 Lee Zimmerman
Annette Timmins 
Pete Townsend
Kim Walker
John Wenzel
WSFS
 Thecla Bene
 Jennifer Sander
Katie Wylonis
Cindy Yu
Amy Zhang


